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Tammy started her career in Financial Services in 1993 and started
her first company, The Financial Guides, in 2002. Her focus has 
always been on educating and getting to the root of the problem. 
Counseling has always been the number one job.  

Tammy specializes in working with self-employed, solopreneurs, and
small business owners. Teaching them the practical, put it into
practise now things, they need to turn a passion into a successful,
profitable, and sustainable business.  Using a direct, honest, and
down to earth approach she has been teaching and working one on
one with businesses for decades. 

In 2019, she started her second company, KSA Business, so that
she devote more time and energy to helping solopreneurs and small
business owners be successful in all areas of life and business faster
and with less grief and stress.

Systems:  Moving you from chaos to business success
Do you feel that you are constantly running around in circles trying to get everything done? By setting up simple, yet
unbelievably effective, systems you can get more done, in less time, and deliver higher quality.

Creating your winning team
No one succeeds on their own. Everyone needs help from beginning to end in business, but we need to make sure we
have capable, competent help. People that know what they are doing and sincerely care about helping us succeed.

Business Financials:  Learning the great stories your numbers tell you
he one subject that most business owners avoid and hide from is their financials.  They think they are complicated and
scary and only face them when there is a problem.  This is a mistake that is costing you a lot of money and 
opportunity.  Learning the stories that your numbers tell you helps you grow your business faster and easier.


